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A bs t r a c t  Recent tree-ring studies in Mongolia provide
evidence of unusual warming that is in agreement with large-
scale reconstructed and recorded temperatures for the
Northern Hemisphere and the Arctic. One Mongolian proxy
record for temperature extends back over 1000 years and
several others are over 350 years in length. Precipitation
reconstructions based on tree rings reflect recent increases
but also indicate that the increases are within the long-term
range of variations. Spectral analyses of recorded precipita-
tion data and the reconstructions support the hypotheses of
quasi-solar periodicity in precipitation variation, previously
suggested by others.
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Central Asia has relatively few extended records of
paleoclimatic data. The agrarian resources of this region
are strongly influenced by extreme temperatures and lim-
ited water availability. The longer records that tree-ring
studies produce could be useful for regional planning and
also provide information about the region for incorpora-
tion in larger-scale, hemispheric, climatic analyses. The
climate of Mongolia is dominated by advected air masses
although in summer local radiation balances and convec-
tive storms also influence precipitation and temperatures.
The recorded climatic data are rather short with few mete-
orological or hydrological records extending back past the
1940s. The Mongolian-American Tree-Ring Project
(MATRIP) engages in paleoclimate studies in Mongolia
and related regions in China and Russia. This paper is a
brief report on the current findings of MATRIP in Mon-
golia. These MATRIP studies provide better and more
extended climatic information for the country and for the
region.
Initial tree-ring studies in Mongolia started in the
1980s with some of the first reports published in the
1980s and early 1990s (e.g. Lovelius et al.[1 ]). Many of
these studies are in Russian and Mongolian and are not
readily available. MATRIP was started in 1995 and field
collection of samples or teaching have taken place in most
years since then. The first paper describing the MATRIP
results came out in 1996[2] and a more intensive phase of
the project began in 1997. The collections to date extend   
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Fig. 1.  Map of MATRIP tree-ring sample collection sites in Mongolia. The numbers correspond to site numbers in the text.
from four sites at elevational treeline down to four lower
forest border sites, where the trees end and grasslands
begin. The highest sampling location is a mesic site at
treeline in the Tarvagatay Mountains where the dominant
limiting factor to growth is temperature[2]. One other up-
per treeline site is a drier location above Lake Hovsgul
where both moisture and temperature influence tree
growth. Three sampling sites are at or very near the lower
limit of tree growth where moisture is the dominant lim-
iting factor to growth. There are several sites at intermedi-
ate locations. All the collection sites are in central or
western Mongolia (Fig. 1).
The three main species we have sampled and found
useful are Siberian pine (Pinus sibirica Du Tour), Scots
pine (P. sylvestris L.), and Siberian larch (Larix sibirica
Ledebour). We tried to find sites with the least evidence
of human disturbance. There was evidence of fire in three
of the sites where we sampled Scots pine. We sampled by
avoiding areas on the trunk near burn scars and there
seemed to be little effect in most of the cores and resulting
ring-width series. With its thick bark, the mature Scots
pines are relatively resistant to fire damage. The larch
specimens also have some problems. There is a serious
heart-rot problem and at some sites with old-aged trees it
is difficult to find trees that yield solid cores extending to
the central rings. Also, we have observed anatomical
symptoms in larch that may indicate tree damage due to
insects. The xylem cell patterns are similar to those de-
scribed by Weber[3] for damage by larch budmoth to trees
in Switzerland. This potential problem is being investigat-
ed further to see the effect on trees and the ring-width
series.
1  Temperature
Previous analyses of recorded temperatures by
Dagvadorj and Mijiddorj[ 4]  showed increases for fall,
winter and spring temperatures but decrease in summer
temperature for the 1940 to 1995 period. Dagvadorj and
Mijiddorj also note the following changes in the recorded
temperatures: winter heating degree days are less, the
growing season is longer by about 10 to 20 days due to
the warmer spring and fall, the extreme heat in summer is
less, and annual temperatures have increased by about 1.8
 in western Mongolia, 1.0  in central Mongolia, and
0.3  in eastern Mongolia. A comparison between annual
temperatures for Mongolia and the northern hemisphere
show that the trends in Mongolia reflect the same general
trends.
At one location we collected many pieces of relict
wood along with cores from the old-aged living Siberian
pine trees. The resulting chronology extends back to 262
AD (Fig. 2)[5].
Replication is one of the essential requirements for
confirming dendroclimatic records. We included three
other high-elevation tree-ring records from our Mongolian
sites and, using principal component analysis (PCA)[6],
generated a time series based on the first eigenvector of
the four tree-ring series. This series was compared statisti-
cally and graphically with two other proxy temperature
series[7] (Fig. 3).
The low frequency trends in the Mongolian time
series correspond very well graphically with the other two
series and the correlations are 0.67 and 0.47 with a North-
ern Hemisphere temperature reconstruction (modified
from Jacoby and D’ Arrigo[8] and one described by Mann
et al.[9], respectively).
2  Precipitation and streamflow
Significant recent changes in precipitation and   
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Fig. 2.  Plot of the ring-width indices from the Solongotyn Davaa site.
Fig. 3.  Plots of the first eigenvector from four temperature-sensitive, treeline sites (solid lines) with two Northern
Hemisphere temperature reconstructions (dashed lines).
streamflow have occurred for central Mongolia. The re-
corded data from 1940 to present show an increase in total
annual precipitation, compatible with precipitation trends
estimated by GCMs. Two of the ring-width chronologies
from moisture-sensitive, lower forest border sites were
used to make reconstructions of precipitation and stream-
flow (other sampling data not finalized). We developed
monthly precipitation series for central Mongolia by com-
bining data from eight precipitation gage stations. Missing
values were estimated using data from the next nearest
station. The combining of stations reduces the noise that
may be present in a single station [10] and is more repre-
sentative of an area being studied. The streamflow data
are from one station, Kherlen River near Choibalsan (Fig.
1, CH.). The associated drainage basin includes the Urgun
Nars tree-ring site and the Zuun Mod site is just outside
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the western edge of the basin. In the recorded data, the
drought of 1944 was the most severe and there is a general
trend upward since then until the past three years. This
year is also the most extensive drought of the 20th century
in the record reconstructed from historical information by
Mijiddorj and Namhay[11].
The tree-ring data from Urgun Nars (Fig. 1, 10) in
east central Mongolia had the highest variance explained
by monthly precipitation data. The sampled species is
Scots pine. Using the data from January of the prior year
through October of the current or growth year, precipitati-
on could explain 58% of the tree-ring variation using the
1941 1995 period. The standard chronology from AR-
STAN[12]  was used in the modeling. Correlations with
monthly precipitation indicated a positive response to
mid-summer to fall precipitation of the prior year and to
spring and summer of the current year. Results were
similar for the other moisture-stress tree-ring data from a
location called Zuun Mod (Fig. 1, 8) in central Mongolia.
The trees at Zuun Mod are Siberian larch. The variance
explained by the precipitation data is 46% for the same
1941 1995 period. Merging of the two series by PCA
produces a single series that has 61% of its variance ex-
plained by the precipitation data. This first eigenvector
series was then used as the predictor for precipitation and
streamflow.
The annual precipitation for a year extending from
prior July to current June was estimated using the first
eigenvector as a predictor. The model included ring-width
indices for the current year and for the following year
because the correlations indicated the effect of prior year
precipitation on the next year’ s growth (Fig. 4).
The model explained 57% (R2 after adjusting for
degrees of freedom lost due to the regression) of the
variation in annual precipitation for the July through June
period. Due to the shortness of the meteorological record,
calibration-verification analyses were not performed. The
reconstruction is shown in Fig. 5(a).
The Kherlen River streamflow near Choibalsan (Fig.
1, CH.) also shows good correlations with the tree-ring
data. There is a seasonal shift towards higher correlations
later in the year compared to the precipitation results.
Much of this shift may be due to the lag between precipi-
tation in the central mountains and the streamflow to the
east. Based on the individual monthly correlations, models
were made for annual flow from prior August through
current July and summer flow from April through August
of the growth year. The best models used only the first
eigenvector for the annual flow. Adding in lagged tree-
ring data did not improve the models as it did for the
Fig. 4.  Correlations between monthly mean temperatures and the first eigenvector from two moisture stress
sites in Mongolia.
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Fig. 5.  Reconstructions of precipitation in east-central Mongolia (top) and streamflow at the Kherlen River
gaging station (bottom).
precipitation reconstruction. The tree-ring data explained
51.2% of the variance for annual streamflow and 38.6%
for summer flow. The annual flow reconstruction is
shown in Fig. 5.
Both the precipitation and streamflow reconstruc-
tions are in agreement in the 1920s when both tree-ring
reconstructions and the historical reconstruction show
severe drought[11]. The reconstruction shows a mild
drought in the 1820s but not as severe a drought as that
shown in the historical reconstruction in the 1820s, espe-
cially 1827. The tree-ring reconstruction is for central and
east central Mongolia whereas the historical reconstruc-
tion is for all Mongolia. Therefore some of the differences
may be due to different geographical coverage. More tree-
ring reconstructions are needed before full comparisons
can be made.
3  Spectral analyses
Some earlier studies indicated quasi-solar periodici-
ties in Mongolian tree-ring data (e.g. Lovelius et al.[1]) and
drought[11]. Our analyses indicate that periodicities are
very dependent on the tree response to climate. Tempera-
ture-sensitive trees as represented by the Sol Dav site trees
have very low periodicities. The trees from moisture sen-
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sitive sites show much more spectral power indicating
periodicities in the solar ranges (23.8 20.3, 12.8, 10.8-
year range) and 3.6 2.1-year range[13]. The quasi-solar
periodicities in moisture-stressed trees and in drought
occur in analyses of tree-ring data and drought in the co-
terminous United States of America[14] and were previ-
ously proposed by A. E. Douglas[15]. Quasi-solar periodi-
cities attract much discussion for two reasons. They indi-
cate a response to solar activity and also confer some
predictability of drought occurrence. The periodicity also
attracts much criticism because a full mechanism is yet to
be presented for the quasi-solar influence, although there
are a few theoretical mechanisms [16,17]. All the spectral
properties of the Mongolian tree-ring series warrant fur-
ther investigation and interpretation beyond the scope of
this paper.
4  Conclusions
The main conclusions of these initial studies are: (1)
There is evidence of climatic change in Mongolia and
temperature trends are in agreement with hemispheric
trends towards warming in the 20th century. (2) Precipita-
tion has been increasing in recent decades (except for
drought of recent years) but is within the range of long-
term variations. The variations appear to have a peri-
odicity similar to solar variability. (3) Tree-ring analysis
can be of great value in extending the climatic records for
Mongolia.
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